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Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 0, 1SSC.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Rates, nre hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating vnirpoeesnre from
C to 8 o'clock a. jr., and 4 toll o'clock
r. m.

Cuas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved:
C. N. SmxcER,

Minister of the Interior.
C27 tf.
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flailti IKuTTtfin
Fledged to neither Sect tier Party,

" But established for tie benefit of nil.

MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1810.

A letter from Mr Y O. Smith,
other communicatiot.s, and light-

weight editorial matter arc deferred
throuuh weakness in the type-settin- g

department.

STATE AID TO BOARDING SCHOOLS.

In a country like this, s the
people divided, as far as religion is
concerned, into various bodies or
beliefs, each holding that its tenets
constitute the ouly true faith, the
Government cannot justly recog-
nise or favor any one in particular;
and in its schools, which arc pro-
vided for all and open to all free of
charge, the exclusion of religious
teaching of a denominational char-
acter is the only thing that can pos-

sibly be half way acceptable to all.
The Government schools could not
teach all the religious beliefs repre-

sented by the children attending
them, without a repetition of the
confusion we read about in connec-

tion with the tower of llabcl ; and
to elect any particular one would
naturally and necessarily incur the
implacable displeasure of the ad-

herents of all the others. The most
the Government can do, fairly and
justly, is what it has done, viz., al-

low the religious teachers of each
and every denomination the use of

schoolrooms, out of regular school
hours, for imparting religious in-

struction to the children of their
respective beliefs.

No man of sense and reflection
can hold that it is the duty of the
Government to include denomina-
tional religious teaching in its
school curriculum, because he
knows that he is then confronted
with the question, 'What religion?'
and the believers in each, with equal
rights, stand up for their own.
Where and when the Government
has provided for the youth of the
nation the means of a secular edu-

cation it has fulfilled its duty, and
the religious element, being a mat-

ter of conscience, should be left to
the churches. Iletice, generally
speaking, we regard the appropria-
tion of public money for denomina-
tional schools as wrong.

But there may be times and places
when exceptional conditions of
a community and special legitimate
considerations warrant and even
demand a departure from the gen-

eral principle just now laid down.
We hold that such conditions and
such considerations are present in
the Hawaiian Kingdom. We have
quite a number of schools belonging
to different religious denominations,
which schools do special work in the
way of civilizing Hawaiian youth,
independent of religious teaching.
Reference is made to the various
boarding schools in Honolulu and
elsewhere in the islands. Domes-
tic habits and practices which arc
the very soul of Western civiliza-
tion are acquired in these Behoofs,
that cannot bo imparted other than
to a very limited extent by the
day schools.

It must be remembered that most
Hawaiian children in their homes are
without those beneficial educating
influences which ordinarily surround
children of foreign parentage. These
influences, wanting in their homc3,
they find in the boarding schools.

Now, will anyone dispute that it
is a duty, and an important duty, of
the government to endeavor, by all
weans iu its power, to advance the
youth of the nation to the standard
of civilization reached by the most
enlightened peoples of tho world?
Believing that this point is pretty
generally conceded, we uslc, should

not, the government Ujcm uffovcl

every encouragement! even lo tliu
extent of monetary assistance, lo
agencies working intelligently in this
direction, when these agencies do

that part of the work which tho

government is not doing, and is not
prepared to do? Yes, is clearly tho
answer.

Our conclusion from the foregoing
is that the denominational boarding
schools arc deserving of, and should
have if they need it, reasonable
government aid, not because they
are Roman Catholic, or English
Episcopalian, or Presbyterian, or
anything else which indicates church
control ; but because they are doing,
and doing well, aworkof paramount
good for the nation, a wotlc that is
being done by them only.

WHAT WOULD HE HAVE.

Eoitou Hcmxtis :

A correspondent iu the Daily
Ui'llktix of the loth, is quite offen-

ded that the secrotsuy of the Ha-

waiian Evangelical Association
should speak the truth iu his report
of this year. What would lie have?
A false report would be worse than
none.

History, if rightly read, will vin-

dicate the fathers and mothers of
the mission under the A. 13. C. F.
M. Iron) the charge of land grab-
bers. They labored that the com-

mon people should cacli have a free-
hold. If they also were fortunate
enough to leave a few acres for their
children, was it not a commendable,
Christian action?

If the Hawaiian is less abie lo hold
land in fee simple, less provident by
nature and by training, lets the
kuleana slip from his grasp, was it
the fault of the missionary fathers
who laboied lor his benefit, who
urged the common man, sometimes
without success, to buy land while
he could?

1 am personally acquainted with
those vho refused to buy land when
they could get it for the cost of the
papers, who now pay more rent an-

nually than the land would have
cost at first. They now see the
wisdom of the missionary land agent
in striving for their temporal as well
as spiritual good.

Would "Wheat" have the mis-

sionary children all decamp as fast
as they grew up, and, like Gen.
Armstrong and others, throw the
weight of their influence only in the
father land?

It seems to me that fairly looked
at, we have nothing to blame in the
general conduct of our missionary
sugar planters, except that vorpora-tio- n

for the benefit of the laborer as
well as the small capitalist might, if
carried on in the true spirit of
brotherhood, be more-beneficia- l.

Asti-Booi- !.

THE CIVIL SERVIGE BILL.

Editor Huxu.tin" :

An editorial in the Gazette of
Aug. 12th on Rep. Marques' Civil
Service Bill unjustly and unquali-
fiedly denounces all who voted the
National Reform ticket as belonging
to the spoliation party, because had
they not been successful at the
polls, such a bill would never have
been brought before the legislature.
It is more than probable that a very
large majority of those who voted
that ticket were as sincere and
honest in their convictions that that
party platform was the one to sup-
port, because it expressed or implied
their idea of what should be done uy
the government, as those who voted
the Reform ticket. The idea, of
dividing the spoils if successful
never occurred to them, nor was it
brought forward by any of the
leaders of the party "as one of the
issues.

That there were men in both
parties who hoped for a division of
the spoils were they successful, can-
not be denied, as they were foolish
enough to publicly boast that should
their party be successful there would
be a place made for them; but
these were exceptions, and for the
Gazette to make such a sweeping
assertion is not only unjust but
absolutely false.

No greater corruption could exist
than in the ranks of the very parly
represented by the Gazette. More
bribes were offered for votes by
promising positions under govern-
ment, than the National Reform
party iu its proudest and mo3t san-
guine mood would have dared to
offer, knowing as they did that their
opponents not only represented the
wealth of the country, but wero in
possession of the government, also
all the places of emolument In its
gift, and there was only a baro
possibility of electing their candi-
dates.

Uy all means let us have a Civil
Service Act, if it will root out the
boodlers and incompetent lickspittles
that now enjoy the spoils of the re-

volution of 1887, and who have been
conspicuous representative of tho
Reform party in its questionable poli-
tical work, and whoso only qualifi-
cation for oflicc is their subservience
to tho party's will.

If Rep. Marques' bill does not
meet the requirements (and then)
are oortuinly defects iu it), it is a
step in the right direction. Careful
revision by a competent committee
can ronko the bill what it should be,
and then it will no doubt recoivo tho
support of all who desire to seo a
change for tho better in this much
abused publio service.
One who Voted tiik Snuirsm- - Rk-vor- m

Ticket.
Maui, Aug. 10,

. .
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MR. KALUA DISSEHT8 FROM THE

P. C. A.

Ebrroit lh'M,5'.TiN:
The P. C. Advertiser of Inst

attempts to ridicule the
natives who presented to tho King
tho petition for a chango of the Con-

stitution. I have read the words
of the Editor, and state that many
of my friends consider the slur tif
tho Advertiser mean ai.d uncalled
for.

If this son of an honored father,
this young man who was born hero,
can do nothing better tlinn lo insult
the natives who aie only exercising
their light's, he would' have been
moie decent and wise If he had
staid abroad. The natives perhaps
do not know as much politics and
many other things which this young
man protends to know as he, but
they know enough not lo be guided
by him, and to look upon his in
sults with contempt.

We have something to say in Ibis
country as yet, and l should like to
know if this insnlter of our people
would have dared to nbiiM' in title
shameless way the people of any
other country timmtgwhom he might
live as n stranger. Never mind
whether the people who want the
Constitution altered are sensible or
not, they have a light to express
their wish in a peaceful and orderly
way, without being attacked by lid's
native-hatin- g newspaper. Such
language as it used will not restore
the friendship which once existed
between I ho natives and the decent
foreigners. If the man who speaks
through the Advertiser docs it to
make money and nothing more, I
can understand why he abuses us
in this way, but tiiis is not tho kind
of talk that is good or useful foi
our country. Jonx W. Kali v.

Honolulu, Aug, HI, 181)0.

WASTKI)
QlTtTATIONbynn K spoil meed Mn
k.; as lim-ein- ss conk: run v under
stand. entering Iu all liranehiTJ.
I'hai-- o apply "S. .1. II bt'l.lXTlN
Ollke. (Mi :;r

WASTBI)

CJITITATION liv a Young Oi'i nun
O Oirl to lake cure of cliiMri'ii ami
it.'-- !n general Iniiucwnik. Apply at
"l.'.l Fori slice) OKI It."

2,li'i

NICELY Kurniblied
Fionl Hoom at Xo.

I Adams Lane. IMI tf

WANTED

HPO rent or lea1 :i ('nlhige
JL with M'.mu four rooms:
about In minutes' wall, from

town; on King or liercl.iuia siieets. to-

wards the Plains pscfened. Addiees
"L. iV. tL'JIIils filllce. t.'l'l If

TO LET
l.OTTAOH on Vinewinl

slivel. iceuiilJv nccil- -
38&!k l'ied by 31 r. A. .lolinston.

None lint a pei.ou f'eii-nu- of becom
ing a pprin.iiieiit tenant need apply.
Apply lo i: si. CU.VIIA."

V,2 If

FOR KEN

J' i:Li:0 Stables ;it pu-o- nl

J occupier! by Hawaiian

given August 1st. Apply to
COS tf ,.. YVALKi:H.

WAlNTED at, OS(!K I

'COTTAGE within twoa& A or three blocks from
the corner of Tort anil Hotel

streets, suitable for three gentlemen for,
housekeeping. Address "P. O. itox
No. 207." r.00 tf

TO LIST or LI? A HE

t Vim Residence of Miv.'A.
--&&fl A Long, in J'auoa Valley.

Apply lo
DAVID DAYTON.

01 King St., over J. .Noll's .store.
571 tf

NOT! 0 13 "to 1 1 0 US KM EJN 1

robe Celebrated Ki.n-- 8

3kg- -
nlng.Stulllon".Slii!-ii'indoali- "

will Maud
till-- fr.lHON :it llui

- fSb??-- H'omllawn iJahv;
terms S.'K). For further pu'tli:ul:ir.- -

apply nt tint Dairy. r.fi.ri :tm

NOTICE.

"fc.fY ofllee will bo closed fmm the
:Uih hist., for a few mouth, (lur

ing my ubsoiii'o fioin I ho Kingdom.
31. K OHOdS.SlAN,

l;.".0 2w Dflltlht.

NOTICE.

ALL persons aie foihldilcu lo
or to allow caillo on Hie

Plantation mid Klce, 3111) of Kiialaea.
Jvotilau. All pill les found on Ihe lands
after 8 o'clock at night will bo prow-cute- tl

to (hi! full extent of the law.
MX(I HOlMVAfCO

02 Pur Lung Olinng YV-.-i.

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given thai Quong
Lung bus Hold his buslneisn

at Kahultil, Maui, store, Icafe, build-
ings, lools, etc., to Chong V() Tong.
Date or salii AiiRiiht 1!), IfcDO. All claims
to date of sale, will bn settled by Quong
Ylck .Sung. .Signed :

CHONO WO TON'G.
Honolulu, Aug. i:, ltWO. (l:il) lw

RHfflEWINE !

From Bremer Rathskeller,

From Aug. Reuter, BucdesliIia,

From J. (!. Glado, K. Lihuslela.

I'or Piilo at all pi Ices by

nuMinnn ?,
uiiwiiui a a

03.1 et

, li; &

Auction Seles by James F. Morgan.

auotk)n"sale
--or

Fine Mares I Colts

iRSttim.fl a.
fc "TjV

On TSII'TIHDAY, Aiiff. list,
AT t V!i,U'K ."VOOX,

At the van! at Hie rear of the olllec of
Hon. I. I. Dowett, Queen Miwl, 1 will
sell nt Public Auction, bv order oT the.
O.ihil Hallway Laud Co ,

At)MM2 Head of Finn

An o Colts i0,1 0 a OS

Vioiii the Knhiiku Itaneh.

EJ2TA line opiMiriuuily loolitnbi ijonil
ilCk.

iKOIUJAN.
f.3l 3t Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE I

Ry order of A. .1. Oaltwrbrht, Kq ,

the Trustee of Ihe Ettatu of Ibe. lale
Qnee.li Downier Emma Kaleleonalnni,
deceased, and under lleeno of sile
fioin iho Supreme Court, allilm; n a
(.'ourr of I'roliate, I am directed to sell
at 1'iililie Aiietinii, at my Iomooiii, in
Honolulu,

On WEDNESDAY, August 7:7,

AT 1!J O'CLOCK XiHVS.

Of that day, nil and singular that cer-
tain l'ropeiiy sltii.ite, bi Xutiaiiu Val-
ley. Honolulu, O.ilui, am blown as or
called

" Hanaiakamalama,"
And belli;; the sutne l'rembes d

In Koyt.l Patent- No. !I7, and containing
an area of S !U-!- () acres.

Tlje above Piemlses were" fonneilv
occupied by I lie Hon V. L. (iiecn, anil
have .1 Dvtellhifr, and Oul-lmiis- is upon
them.

ESS Tor blither paitli'ul.us apply to
Cecil blown or A. .). Liirtwrjjiii.

AXOIIGAK,
.':, 17t Auctioneer.

LVVGJUjfebUUii
iu Ntiiianu St., Honolulu, II. I.

Sole Agpats te tin Hnwajiflsi IsUn.la fr
Oid Mngnclia" & "0. P. T."

Fho Jo'.irliaa V.'liisMcs,
Lacli.r.a & Ijcctii'a

Oslobralcii California Wines.

Also, .dijyj in itocV;, a fall tins of ll.o clioiteit
brauh of

BEEKS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

We have for .'.lie a Kiipciior ailicle
of

SarsBp&rilla & In Water,
Mnniifaetilied by Schmidt t Co.,
Stockton, Cala." It is Dm most
uholcsouie. anil de'.lclous touie and
beverage of the age.

K3JOi(lers from Hie oilier Islands
promptly attended lo anil goods care-
fully paeked for Milpmeut. n:iL' :im

Milie Tlig I'oiiirciililiisl

Aunt Abbey's

CMeil HollBd. Oals!

1 1 Oil It lli'lll.
J.lOllOllllOlll,

I:lloloiu.
nsy i'or Mile at all leading groeo- -

lies.

BIITC1I KLTj & VETEltRON,
fi(i H. K. A gents. lit

NOTICE.
.S. Al. DAMON will act for 11mHON. full power of attorney,

during my nlisonco fioin the Kingdoiu,
V. V. ALLEN.

Hmioliilu..l)ily31, ifiW). jvri Hu

NOTICE.
TO 0T1CK 1b hereby given that 1 will
JlS not pay leht eoiitraettid In my
name without my wilttun order.

W. C. ACHI.
Honolulu, July 7, 1600. MIS 1m

iWi bj UiiftLi

Gash Assets,

i

I I
I H f

IlIsJHAttO A.

tt5 For full parlii'tilaid ajiply to

l)eiv'4-8!- l

KS :2( 1AYW 3E3I IS

a8i.jLB- - a fi a 1. tnni ii r u a hn. it, jj'b b b & i m. n 5 ys et p w d

flaill HIIIIUUl 01 CHI (01631
S3? OOKSEI'ICBMG THIS DAY

Our r.tHn al a SacrHicf. I Not a Hjwial Him'um'Uoj), 1i;. a
tCvcry Dcput'inionf. !

Ciiiniiieiii ill" HA I'l'llMA Y, Aiiu;U'-- l '.lib
iitlrael ilium dinte nlliMiliiiii. We ined
lino. aii'l have ro.suhcil, that nnr ii'enl

11 the (iooiW lo hllit YOU mil 11.. U.S.
and vnii r.ill llii 11I; srv ten.

i!l tliv. of l.nilieM' f'heiiiii., at Hu
e.ieb

Kino While Vicbuia l.av.'u, ll 10

pure
While Linen, cold. Imrd, Xapknif!

Kiinj-'e-
d,

!1 for 2r,.
'.'00 1'icee of all Kiik Neck i.'ib-lio-

s, all good colore, ( yail for l2.re. aItbl of .Mosquito Netting,
!)() iuenes wide and 10 y.uila long, lot
$2 2i per piece.

fmlia Sdkf, iimm-ns-

educed two (15e. Tbe.-- e ii:t all new
gooiln and nil two alike.

:

:

1SSITK1)

i.iir of will bo at n
out European lntrebiiseit

gr3Neceesily no law, and our Coat 110 necessity demands.
we dining Ibis eiieiific.i mil pmliin, ibis Mierilice us a reputation low abiclutelv

on wbieb to tliL' gieat lin.'inte. we are in

CAN AN
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DURING TKISSAUF.:
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.i'l.tlll In

'J27J

llfl" ?Vi
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and

::;iu mid

iiie

go
in this

abo IIiIa

nilk iair.

You can a

will u ; it will be 11 l.iro The
of and all in v than at a

of :s:i a Hat yon $1!, n Il.it eols you a cost, 00
and on.

foi SO and all

I'miii up He fine and
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Fresh Uekess

Plain
Gafcc-s-,

o

of

J3sa8iis
sru.

it 'S PI C R l

Uwtl h H Bvl
KaStiailai ij a

i

S. rS

i0 H a 0"
en a

1m

Allen llutclnnsioii elasoMIL In modelling Kim-mi- ll

avoiuie, every ami
pnrtlfiilars

fi21. (107

INnvoll'H IJaiJffago Express,
lra'

Bag-
gage and
emu to part o( city.

Kh
470, Telephone 67.

iuaranteed
BY Till-- ;

itsa

McU81KY, IVcslelonl.

General

so

ttioek

ipi.tlily

enlite Htoi'k (,'ood.s (illerrd lees thai 11111.' t

iiinn- - loom tn liropeil.v display now on Iho wnv

kimw." neees-it- y eiitr piiees. bus eontiol over tthnt
While given for prices necessary

build after the iicnr future.

YOU BUY

$9.35

slnek

holdn

Stand,
fitieetft.

ilnelc MUST i'il liaKimt
aie bound to keep trade

Lailie.' ' Milk JMills,
ere.ini, black Ciitdimtl,

li.ur; woitii ;ic fl.00 ol.so- -

wheie.
Hl.iel; (1001I- -, mi In quole pi ices,

toolaigi'. been Felling
cheap, slock will

nieio pong. r,ev: (.Inodn de-
partment aull'iM' week.

Ludit'H' Cold. Hold. ILindkrivhiof,
w each, nire patlenip.

Lndieii' Unble.U'hi'il Halbriggiin
Huso, clocked, only

JIPYOUAREAGOOD JUDGE!

0.00 sost
FOR $4.35

DURING-:-THIS-:-SAL-
E;

Kiitnrcd iMnlb Figured

gtS"Onr nlillir.piy Depart nient, be great altraelion next ?.Ionday ehancp, ontirofoek 'I'liiiiined U.itii Doniiels, mnikod plain tlpniep, abend much b.wor reduc-
tion percent. Tb.it !jT costs if!) onlvifl!, Hal onlv $10

so
mentioned pric,F-w- e c;tnrnnlei days only, jjooda

White, C
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at IiIh

and
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We lively.

do.;
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but pii'MMii. for
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is i?n.00 you

be on
Hoy's
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o
ON 11ANII TO

EfifiF" And will be FflKE to any
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e a
n

liitJ-S- j
Ci.ll'ie, Ten, St. .Milk,

RIoabH, I'boprt, Fish, lliut.t V.f,
OyKt

53:
kt.fcA Vbwsr a2 " t -

aliieaB
M E&S

aaaa

All

89

art i

a
Htuilin,

Tuesday Suliii'-dn- y.

For Tele-pho-

op VaBn.
Furulliirn movhi'' a ppeolalKy,

dellvnied with promiitnest
nny

of Hell Tele-
phone iMiiluul

vaiii.'ty Have

buv

band in timi
Cnmbiies, Sateens, Oiugliainw. Soils

UresMiiaking Oopailment premises.

ivu u-e.is-
T mt a.-fi.'- jTjtjt.

ALWAYS ANU OKDEll

Coffee
DKLIVEIMCI)

BIO S.

froju !!:30 in tO
jifzxjmzr:rz2jcrtmL?&T2ezYxv

rase

JTAKK:
Oiiocnlnte

OF- -

1 I

ai urn
a O

27.-- 0'

Over

Afjent fur the Hawaiian ). lands.

s--) nee ' & & I d a
I

s.V
Clcnn hwct--p i:s

ooiiRiileied. I'liecH have boon maiked
Wit mil" ciabll;dimonl, note pticea

l'or.-'iii- iMnllii, ikw patlt'ins, (5 d.s
ror.t'1.00.

Kxtia good quality of White s,

only ipl.10 uieb.
LilionTiiblo Coveis, riG.r."), axuted

colore, (.).rie.

Tiirkeyred Table Cover, all linen
u.xtni i?.e, !?1.!;5.

Kiuo nf Lndii-s- ' Mill:
llandkeicbief, new: phndes, ." loi$l.COr
forinor luieo Tfio, but wn aie

go tiiey 11111M.
Ladies' Hninll H'y.u bill, oMia good

3 for fiOe.

BE SUHE&ASK FOIt Otlftt

JHJ13
You will have to ;

ONLY $6.00
DURING

sold for cash.

r

9

Etc., Etc.
pail of the city. -- 32?

Slewi', SoiiM'd Pig'H IVol, JJte.

1 . BH. "S1

rOlWEIMIO'l'KL Jt FOHT

MMrFPV anil f?fi4lP til 111

&
Jumbles, Crackers,

of'(!HAKF.

ElUf

TAH1

SEOUBITY:

Pies, baste?

Fancy

'E&A.JHL.'S&'V

tiy?yi

x&r$n&

THISSALE:

tlGsj a.SCij

--A.grent.

J:1"n,Tuag,-en- .

MANTJFACTIJKEK.S

MON A'D

1&L.EPHONE

$138,000,000

BXJX'X1!';

Solo PropriotorB of BAILEY'S SARSAPAKTLLA & IltON WATEE,

Ginrjr Ate, QmSk, U$mMl UimmM, Iiml Mm, Etc.

cr.Assiis

apply

3uiio7-3- 0

wbili),

(iiiility,

All, lion

and oiiIoik slioultl l nddroNsocl lo

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

J c b na ur p. a WISBfl MtSini'n

'(misin!iilc,!ill(u!i

"Hull
lui

ooruer
iliitliel

uoi?sfM Bimrm rwwutn
Without a Kivul in Vrico & Quality I

Onclhird tho Prico of the Hoyal !

Every Housekeeper Should Use It !

gtST A Riivlnj; of JKi I'or (lent in C'osl and Quality tho Very Det..ajQI
;

- SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

MEPiKY DAV18 & CO.,
f)r'1 ,5m Exelusivo Agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands.
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